
bo stor n the battery. With a ringîng cheer the 75th started on their ni sier
'l'ie îiiarshy grottnd they had tii traiverse fîîrced tleie tr0 move slowly ; th, dbiit,I
eneri fire was well dirccted ;more than a ititdrcd Biritish soldiers fe]] dtsalicd, tiCl,
'l'le ist liengal Fusiliers stere necar ;together the two reginients stormed the oie
serai and, ii lirt iof a il u lbbyn resistance, rarrted it Thie rest of lthe I tritish 1C5iiU,
force coning uja, the niutitîeers, siho hiad rcsolved on makrng another effort il brîgdri
retinese ther r lau ruls, fi-lt disheartened and retrea ted lîehînd thbe stalîs of IDet-ii, iirsiili
Anîd iiw D el hi la> before the sinali IBritish ariny ;the D eli that ontt he t nibu thi il
NIay wotiii ae been cajîîured lîy the Euuiîieaî, troop' hart a Nicholson or a and the
llodsiin i iimianded at feerut in the monît if a lewtt 'l'lie incapacity of arnnng
Hewiîî caused torrents of Brtnish blood 10 finis. T4>elhi siege, bugun '-illi a Mi icicu
victory, Iasted thrce ntonths. iloir nuj

On the inorning of the 9th <if June a strangit sceîie stas enaeîed in the llnitrs dî,aîiîîir
camp ; so sîrange and pierplexing o 0on lookers that an alarni sias about tii lie building
sounded. A solîîary officer stas rîdîng quîeîly aloîig when suddenly he stas sur fnlliis thi
ronnded by a crowd of :rien some ntounted, sontie on foot. This ?.tisky crew up rode
slioutedî, yellid, and leajît about liue nien detnted. 'lhey seied the omuier, gutiners
nearly tore hîni front his saddle, and faîriy sbriced-not in rage, but sn kv triiîij of
Hodsiin isas the itilcer, anti lte nien suirrounding hîm stere soldiers- Ibm Guide% te do as t
shoîin be h.ud fiirmerly uîînîanded. The-se nien kîssed Ilidson's hands and Abouit lis

his feet, and haîled him as the 0c On rcat in Ilattie !" A blundering Gnserr eessfully
ment bil de1urtved Radsoc somte nionths befîre cf the carnnand af mnît ushi tiutineen
idolîeed hîm. For thiree steeks had these faîîhfîîl fellos inîarehed tai joiir the Sntliýj. 1
army before 1Iteibi, and Ibis is hast they greeted tîteir formîer beloved commander, beard t'rot
Three houri later Iliese sanie fellasis stere fiercely chargîng the Selîoys ;and se flotter toi
keenly eontested stas the fight that ecery aficer in the Guides stas wounded, one man bing
betng killed. Nalilia K.

h bhas been said that the IBritish Goeerrnmenî sias cursed wiîh Red laite. and a few
that Ibm Blritish army stas a martyr o PIîpeclay. A stifl, suffocaîing uniforni that lieuti. Ct
inîieded the free use af the limrbs a Ibiek leather cravat that nearly cboked the Ihat tbe Si

stearer, Ibm British soldter, buîîoned and belted, stas a 1 itîful abject ta canten once urder
plate. Such a dress, even in the milder cîtînate of Europe, stas lîad enougb, bet impassable
10 conîtpel nien tra stear il utnder tbe blazing sun cf lndta stas nîurderou3 madness, enîîecîed tu:
Sir Henry Lawtrence saw tbe fally tif il, and, bidding deftanee la the dec- 'os of Riduets pu.
Red Tapte and Pipeelay. be organimed tbe Guides. The protecîlve turb4 n of on their Sul
many folds, the baose pîjama, and tbe easy-fiîîing native blouse, replaeed the the inialler
bideous, sîfliîng unifarm. And, in lieu cf high-caste Sepays, be chose for soldiens eanip. Uni
tbe besî mec bie eould find, gisuing preference, perbaps, la Shika rees. And the ssrued by
accoutrements were as few and as ligbî as was compatible witb the requiremerîs teemed ta 1
cf the service. 'Ibe present native army is nîore or less builî on these lines. charge cf ut

On May s ptb, Brigadier Jahnstane assumed comnmand of tbe forces aI jullur- snchbhehavi
Sikbs, and t]


